
 

New footpath opens after road works are completed

 

 

 

A new footpath route opened on Friday 14 July which you can now
access and walk through between 5.30am to 8pm via Claremont
Park. With new pavements, fresh paint and planting, your walking
journey will take you past the new station through to Tilling Road. 

No images? Click here

 

Brent Cross Cricklewood Transformation Update  

Don't miss out on the fun activities happening this
summer at Brent Cross Town

There is still time for you to join us at one of Brent Cross Town's fun
activities and events taking place as part of the summer
programme. 

Events have been designed based on resident feedback and are all
delivered by local organisations and groups. Events and activities
include art workshops, sports games, yoga, skateboarding and
more.

What's even better is that they're all free, simply turn up or book
where required. The summer programme will last until Saturday 3
September. See the full programme schedule here.

https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-e-vjhotd-l-f/
https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-vjhotd-l-h/
https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-vjhotd-l-k/


Outside of these hours, a diverted route remains in place via
Clitterhouse Crescent between 8pm to 5.30am. This route will be
open 24/7 when Brent Cross West station opens. 

Read more here

 

 

Last chance to have your say on the Experimental
Controlled Parking Zone 

 
 

 

An Experimental Controlled Parking Zone was introduced on 20
March to address parking issues on Brent Terrace, Clitterhouse
Crescent, Clitterhouse Road and a section of Claremont Road. The
Experimental Controlled Parking Zone is a temporary parking
control measure while we carry out further engagement with
residents. 

You can provide your feedback or comments on the Engage Barnet
by 30 September 2023.

Share your feedback here

 

 

New open space planned for Cricklewood

 
 

 

After engaging with residents, businesses, local groups and
stakeholders, Barnet Council is pleased to announce that a
planning application for works to create a new urban pocket park in
Cricklewood Town Centre has been submitted.

https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-vjhotd-l-u/
https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-vjhotd-l-o/


The proposed plans include installing a permanent retail space for
small independent businesses and a new public space for residents
to enjoy. The works will transform the space opposite the previously
re-modelled junction at Cricklewood Lane and Cricklewood
Broadway.

Read more about the plans

 

Taking care of our local area

 

 

 

Last week, members from across the Brent Cross Cricklewood
regeneration team came together to help clear up the local area.
Some of the roads we visited included Brent Terrace, Clitterhouse
Crescent and Claremont Way.

Help us keep our roads cleaner by reporting any fly-tipping you see.

Report fly-tipping here

 

Claremont Road looking brighter with a colourful
mural

 

 

If you haven't seen it already, Claremont Primary school is looking
brighter and more colourful. The Brent Cross Town Community
Fund recipients used their award from 2022 to work with local artist
Julia Elmore to develop a mural painted on their external wall.   

https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-vjhotd-l-b/
https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-vjhotd-l-n/


The mural was designed by students, and was painted by
volunteers from across Barnet Council and our Brent Cross Town
partners, Related Argent who brought the design to life.

Catch up on community news

 

 

Planters perk up Purbeck Drive 

 

 
 

New planters have been installed as part of a temporary road
closure of Purbeck Drive to address concerns raised to us by
residents regarding anti-social behaviour. 

Whilst access for cars coming in and out of Purbeck Drive (from
Cotswold Gardens) is closed, pedestrians can still access the
road. CCTV has also been installed to ensure added safety on the
road.

Read more here

 

 

Views from the skies 

 

 
 

Have a peek at the latest drone footage of how Brent Cross Town
and Brent Cross West station are transforming. You can also see
the construction of the new buildings facing Claremont Park and the
surrounding area taking shape.

https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-vjhotd-l-p/
https://brentcrossthameslink.createsend1.com/t/d-l-vjhotd-l-x/


The footage is captured by Galldris, one of the infrastructure
contractors building the streets and installing services for Brent
Cross Town.

See drone footage here

 

 

Make Barnet the Borough of Culture 

 

 
 

Barnet Council has launched a campaign to become London’s
Borough of Culture in 2027 and we need your help to make it
happen.

Share your ideas and suggestions on how you would like to see
Barnet transform into an even more vibrant and inclusive place for
art and culture. Simply fill in the survey or use the
hashtag #OurBarnetCanvas on social media.

Fill in the survey
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